Welcome
  • Parks
    ▪ Restoration of Lanreco Park project
    ▪ Hocking Park
    ▪ Mt. Pleasant Lighting
    ▪ Programs and New programs: Soccer, Football, pools, etc.
    ▪ Budget
  • Sanitation Department
    ▪ Equipment from Solid Waste District
    ▪ People placing trash behind the garbage trucks
    ▪ Trucks
    ▪ Budget
  • Gas Department
    ▪ Storage Status
    ▪ Main Replacement Project
    ▪ Miscellaneous Projects
    ▪ Budget
  • Utilities Collection
    ▪ HEAP
    ▪ Atmospheric Corrosion Inspections
    ▪ Personnel
    ▪ Notice of Disconnections Notices
    ▪ Billing Software
    ▪ SMART Safe Deposit
    ▪ Miscellaneous
  • Mayor’s Office / Service Safety Director / City Hall
    ▪ Miscellaneous
    ▪ Budget / Expenses / Renovations
  • Open Discussion / Questions

Adjourn